
(rs. Down, '5,. of Hinesville,
had been seriously il for two

,s wHh a heart ailment. Mrs.
fro had bee with her mother
ierous times during !her Hlness

ing flown there on severaloc-
ons.
ast rites' were held ón IFnday,
r 16, 'at 4 p.m. ¡from, the HineS~
) Met:tCÌurc' with. t!e
'. R.T. ~àdètt;':t#e':PaôÌ'..
~iating. Commitment' iièts . ' I Held F -d
inteiient wete 1n....tie..,iJes. 1'''-.'-'- __"_.. ..... . :,' ri oy, , .

i cemetery. Rev.lPadiettw:u\ -
~assmate ofJRev. !Renfro when' ,~-'-....._._' I,Funeral ,servces for. iNiillan
r were :tth students a¡t.':te:' ,1lrs. S . . ":~"_~_...c_ Huett, 

80. ~~'aicn, fonner rèsi.
inary at the èandler, 7~~i' lia. . . lllthllUt....... ':. " "I dent Of. 'tho is . ViCihity. Wh.o /passed

l1eology:atEiory.tTùJV'e~ity: i , ,lJiclV 71'd" .i;.,edat. away lWednesdayat h18 !home
\tlanta; . .. ' ,', ~. ' .'. '..0 ~Jr" iq 6' ' ,w.ere;held lFiday aternoØnai
urvivors include the hWiand.. died ii ' i3iiie Bel' 0 ¡(I. 30 0 olock :from the lHuttó~' iF-
A, Downs of Hinesvile. two: i1Qi fu lIa1libai 21 ,._8 SnUD neral /Home in Macon, Thé",: v'

ghters and two' sons. Mrs., i.ti " erai 8e ~Ji ni'Ol' 76, R. 'ay Esy o. f Ohillicothe ofieu' ' ,
ner 'Po Oswald of 'Savanah; P'~ (21Ui&dy) ce 'lIe.r ib li and inte~ent fOllOWed iri !BeUtel
Mrs, Renfro of Clareiie' Hor- ,.C!,"' eiv ,CIu"""" 1.. ~r¿".. -ed bcemetery north of Aii9Jel. IH. e had, ,. , "'i-e ol - "'i .. Jl--' 'io.. aJ' een . an 1 lid. .,
V. Wells of Newigton; G.a.,. \ 8Jd i8 a tt '8n'coun'M" Ih.' nva.. . ~.. o,r,.se,,~r.ai years.
Donis M. Wells of Savannah. . 'ôa i.~dia T':g1ter ól ty. 1i07.-L', ett iwa's ¡oorn on. 

"Nò\f. 1 ,
J:un' rvaddl' -G 0 û, near Redman th

:r~, Renfro and her familr have COu.nty e -26, ')~~ e ..ard ,e I R.. and.Sa.' Vah... .!I '.. .e so. n of A.
sincere sympathy oftie còii- OW.a .Solltiowes i' it. Jf ""as was marri d . gersol Huett. He
Ii ty in their sorrow. 1899 U1iteq in :n Of Cll' nen bile O M e to'M1ss :Bertha RuI-

----..' .___ ' ~o T.en 'a.l'~,' . Sh.e man n arch 26, 1898. near iRed-
. t W1Y.m 1922 Siití WiQ une 1J, . .' iHe was. a memlber of iBethel
I i&iZOÌJ' '~og dhur.h. .

! ~i:.' d,.tJ7:ri aT. oe ro~. dan:"" tJ~u::';~~er:nciUd;! the widOl,

.C!~ 'lle ..".t"..~ ( 'Paul Jensen'
ib.Otl '''llÌ'ti ., 'Or -tl.. ' -.. 'Iris) ,of CIael's o. 'W -.. bei! F\ \ ',(Mrs. Ruth
lilre 'Sl'1ley OOrville' ller of A our grand-

I ty. . r Of b1e W"'n,"~r.. -M~ 'D~ I :~~~~~~~ and O'reat grand.

tn-'i:. .
"- A. B. Griswold

, D.' i' . \o.~qies n

Colorado
A. B. Griswold,' 83, pased J

away Friday night, October 30,
in the home of his son-ln--1aw
,md daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kindell of Fowler, Colo. He had
'Jeen bedfast for two years. i

Arlo Bertrand Griswold a'
l1ember of a pioneer Clar~nce i
family, was born in Clarence on
May 15, 1876, the eldest child
)f the late Wiliam E. and
F'rances Velma Wils~n Griswcld.
He graduated from the local
,chool with the class of 1896
md was married t~ Miss Mary
Wright Smith of Shel'binaion
M:arch 17, 1898. The h'Omewas
established here where the fam-
ily lived unti their removaL to

Colorado in Nøvem'ber 1916.. In
Colorad~ he ranched e~ténsively
mod in 1927 retired to Fowler.

The body rested at the Larson
funeral Home at Fowler where
last rites were held Monday at
2 o'clock with the Revs. 'G. F.

Pennington and DeLbert Watson
)ffkating. Sixgrandscns were
~asketbearers, Floyd Kirtley,
Jonald Moore, Norman Apple,
~¡,~tin Grii.wold. Arlo I\indoll
iiid Mul'on Pti iiiüi giL 011 ,

Survivórs i.nclude a son,
::Eaude B. Griswold ,of Fowler;
wo daughters, Mrs:Ro. J. Laugh-
in of Long Beach, Calif., and
\irs. Dan KindeU of Fowler; a
)rother, W. Curtis Grisold of
vlichigan City, Ind.; a sister,
.,rs. C. R. Byland of Clarence,
~o grandchildren and 18 great i

(randchildren. ne was preceded i
)y his wife, who passed away
n 1956, five children who died
n infaIlcy, two slsters, Mrs.\W.
LLamb and Mrs. J. C. Noel
md a brother, E. R. Griswold.
. Intennent was made'inthe
~owlet èemetery.. .. . . r

Mrs. C. R. Byland 'attended I
~E! last. rltes aii'R returried hoIlediursday mOlßmg. . '. . I

's. DØiwn', Mother
Mrs. Renfro, Dies '.
Sa vaIÌah, Ga. \ q ~ q.
letter Wednesday mornmg to
publishers from Rev; A. V.

fro, who with hi family left.
week on vacation, rePort they

ved in Savan" Ga., TiUIs:'
evening ,to find tht Mrs. lRenG

s mother, Mrs. L. -A. Downa,

.pased away 24 hours earlier
Jandler hospital at oSav-annah

Wedesday at 5 !p.rn on July

'4s1. liites..l~'r b.l!in_/~81
IS 

"I 
Mrs..~or~~,rown,:'."\)Pe;.;;,..

Two Die .In ~..i HeidS~~~~Y,l.9'G-~:;~i

W h Dr. Elnier':'RQl:j::Uie.;òfl:iat..... rig t of Moberly were. kiled '. ......., ',Yo''':' ,i~: "', .,':cOi"'-," ",' d: .d
in a train-truck crash at Lentner '¡f,rs Bi:o,'tll.. tie 'fömeriMtss
Thursday, March 3,' about 12:15 :Liiiiedir¿rì~f:hilbý,';:dauiter ...ôe.
p.m. Mrs. Wright, a passenger in :th~.iàt~;d#:i:~~ "Mr:~.~'~~-
the Wilson truck, who was his bY"was'~1'1':,ri~ ~;~t
~;~~~r ;~~S~~~~dil~~;I~ri~~~~1 :~~9mf;i'~$~~~~

~~iW~;u~~ai~atPW~::n ~:: d~lv: i in.:Claien~~ 'where 'tièy,1Wect'ltU'

$~~;l£~1È~~r~~f! i~lili.
Th ursdaynight. ~IMa1'~fKa.th~fuèY\Øf(ÌHo.t;:sT.ín$;'

The vehicl~and its dcontent~ l:Ark.; ".twôt"sistérs",.~Æi;d;d~;
wel'escattüired ~yera . 200-foot 'ISwearinenand iMrs.::Ji~l:.Wl1ley'ar,di brother !Rv. iLP.GÚp.by;e;ii
area, west :of the crossing. The ' - , . . .. . . ..
truck wai;slieared intöand part I of 

-st. ,Joseph. '"s.\"-\:.;;,/.

o. rthe .tru. ck i.an.d. ed on the south. / .: 'DhelUn~rai' .'¿orLège\To,ve-:toí
side of the .tracks and the cab ClaTenoe after-the 9:,o1d~: ~erv~
landed several. hundred feet ic.ù.åndâ;rr1ved aboiit2'ij.m;'.'De.
west on the d.PJoÍ1,hside.H. H., R.v.';AJfred;,'Ý. lReniro;'Pasi:r'of
-Davis of Brookfieid was the engi. Centerstre-t Methødist çinrcl,
neer of the t~:aiì. Theycontinu-i reaäUiecôibnent!prayéi.in
ed on aft€r minor repairs. " the presence Of the!a;nily and.l'.

Mrs. Wright's, irångled body I la:rgeg:P" 'óf:' fti\mds andilør;
was partially -in ,the cab of the IU.nes froiÇlareiiçe,aná',iS~bb~~,

;~1~l~!~f~1t~J 1iiit_1
.by shouting at hhn that. a. traîn"'M~~¡~~~~!,~:..d~;.,:.(.,.~
was coming and. an eye,wi:tness,

êi;~;¿~i~~tf:: :~rs.tìs~~¥t '"d~;~1,01.. Ana~et.~"c".",. .."".,K"

Cmhir~y~lttS,d~t~~:íibec;~~:~'1:1~~ I Is. UC,~Ûln. hs~dFtiå.'å,. '.,t!Vi'oe au oir~o He located on i I .. ,
. the:iorth side of Dungan & ¡ .rvI~i.'AlceJâìielluttOn:,:lM~.~flù:,.
May's Store which .b. e, ,longed to ¡bei;. dred.at.4:20 ,a;m;:;Etlliay, .Se?,,~tembCÏ' 1. ather htlme;.l\s;"RuttOD.;
ROflald Todd. Minpr daiage had been in ilhealin sib~e'ÏaJ,
was don;:!. a:nd'.breakii:3r'.hip:'.l,i;r.tJ;~ctil:

The road w.as snow cover€'à beI";.'d'~"::...;:,:".',,:d::~dd".'-.dd:',c, ....1
at the time of the.- a:ccident.'Sht(.y;a:S'bQ:r'ò#iDéëën.ber18r;

Ciiiude Musgrove; cor~ner, in- .. 1876 
in: M.-¿øiï.C(unty; thè-d:il1Îght~r'~

dicated there, w~uld,be' no in-~a~~~'~!l~é:~~~~;~(~1
quest.was'C'marièd. 'at"'.M;acøn:';t().., .O$c.lr,

::ß:!i::~~~1t~1~¡ ~=~gi~~~1
mile route in northeast.Missou. ri, Clarence M~.thriist.Ch~pii'Y~):?\'.:,d.~... SUrviV¿rs' tncln4eòJ~,:da~htêJ¡i~
plcking u~ 'whole miIk from. Opal. oHhe):iom(!;One,SODw'~aul¥~
farmers. New-York, N. y.;;oneqrother,E3tl~

of Macon;. and one sI$tlr:/ M;~;
Maud V ariickle,~~.fa~~~¿Ç,C)o~' 1':\:
. Funeral. serices.:were'::1lelr!,S!mit

day afternoon at2,Q~ll~ed~;'~~' .tl~)
Center Stree~ ~e.. "..,Ch~cl:,ii.~
Clarence with' ';Wilam .A.~
Knowles . and . Rev'~" . "ìüRaiiPt
offciatig, ,13urla1. "S. .~. ~it;~'etlelJ.

CeIíetery.. south ~r~aPèi¡:,Tiltl:,:
ton Funeral Home :'otMac(il(werë:l,
charge of . a.rrangénien~~:'-\d~. ','.'

o

t '.':

o

Loses' Foul" Steers
Karl Thúrman, farmer south

IOf Ci. are.n.c. e, ha. d the misfortune
of -losing four steers .this week.

I The feèder steers broke through I
i the ice on a pc;md,an-d were SU I

I near deathfròir e~osure when .they "'ere. discovered, . they had i
to he kiled and butchered.

0:-_
L R-.. 1'15~ast . ites For

HormanN..etf

'Mrs~ Neiiie. Gtàves I

'OlAnabel, Dies

"In' Kirksville 1/:,;('
Mrs.' NelÜe Vader Graves, 85,

of south of 
' 
Alp' bel, died Satur-

d~y n-~ght.at:h~ GrimfmitJh Has-
,pitaLm Kirksvile. '.

'Mrs.'Graves was obornJuly 23, I
1875, . near. Ja'cksoßivHle, t~e I
daughter uf' John .an-d Annie
.-GpsonVadè-.She was m,arried i
to.WHliam A. .Graveson Ocw'ber I
28; 1897 and to their u:ni~n four "

children were born. i
Surviving s,re three sons,

,Everett of Ma'con, Her-bert. of

.the holle, Owen of Jefferson
City; a' daughter, Mrs. A. C. EI-
mare Of. :GiJjS.; seven- grand-Chil-.\
'dren and 12 great grandchil-dren. ,

She was 'preceded iby iher ih'U-
ban-d a-ndone sòn iby a. previous

\ 

,marriage. ' Jese Shannon.
, !She was a member of the
Chriiian Ohurch.

,Funeral services were he1d at
2 o'c1ook Tuesdayaiternoon at
the Hutton Funeral Home in M.a-
-cn with Rev. Ißrry Wnllams,
past~r of the Ma~on Christian'
Church, offdating. Burial was
in Graves Ohapel cemetery,
souih of Anabel.

I
..

C\\i-iu1i~u.ka~d "\'MrS; J~.a?d~s,a Lö~ard, ~:

'r Ciare~e. ,died. Friday . a:t, .. .-.. ~""T'¡;;" ~1. "a.tthe., PIe. asant Hil. 'uoon 01.....' , . ". " m'" She'
.', '1l1Îe'atd Shelby\ e... .

,'j~~:r be°ii in ilhe.,a;th d for . some

. '. um~.' ~ltl\~' wat¡ born ;Feb, 6,

1007 rshi Chert i Bix: Ui~HlaUighter
, 'ot Nicholas' ari 'El1iie ~i
. Rogers. ,she was Jlàrrioo,,t°nd 11
. er Lokard March 5, 1S a; ,v-
;,." èd Inst of her marred .lie m the.
~,: '~çheÌT!BoXcoininunty, .later ,inov-
j;',.iltcClarepc£.:wh~re iie ~ld re-

sldedfor ~:nurr uf.yea.~. Idr. .
'lQai;' precedeqbiw.ein
'11L"'''~..1''. ',.as.baòb~r;parents,..il.. .... ,~.."",. . "'00 :..
", d . sO' Veni~","Jho'~ ,..

~:i~.one,.,! :~'d:,;.,).',. '.;",""itM.. ~kardd\VàS ,a:inmberof
'~:':,iiturc:,v~:"'r~:g~I'.'."':'drethod9t, '.

t:';',\surivlig:atê.: . tldaughters,:,
1':.... .'. 'Pltier': of, ,Lbcó1.'
~,..,.Mrs.Glyda". "rl "'pttêi'Of, .

~!f~tm~0
EÊ:Lokard of Tampa, .Fl11;,Ne~-
, ell Lockard . of Cleveland, Ohio,
':ånd Jerry Lockard of Pampa,
Tex.; nine grandchiìdren; 28 great

grândchildren; tlwO great.~eat
grandch:ldren andothe-r relatives.,
'Funeralssrvices were held Sun..

day afternoon, Feb. 2,at 2 o'clock
at the Church of the 'Brethren near
Cherry Box. Rev. i\ndrcw Fowler ':
Methodist minister of 

Clarence,
. offciated and Interment was in
the church i-emetery. ,The Green.
ingFunerai Home "':: Clarence
were in charge otarrangements.. ,----

~

rA~~ Mrs. Harry Bu;'~tt
'~ M'l'S. Gra'ce Eberhard Bur-

nett, longtime businesswoman
and resident of Clarence all her
lie, pas'sed 'away .at her 'bome on

"Thurday la1iternoon, March 17,
1966, 'about 4:30 'after 'being in
fanmg heaLth for sòmetie.
" She was born li. CLarence on

August 4, 1877, ite daugh!.er of
Calvnand Sus¡innah LowerY Eb-
erhard.She married Harr Bur-
Del' on Març-h 23, 1898. Mr.Bur-
nett. precèd :her. in.. 1963.

Mt.and Mrs. Buret were .i
the dr' busiess hi Clarence for
65,years. She was 'a' member of
ite 'Center stee . Metodis

Church and a Charter member
of the. Clarnce. Chapter, Orer
t?f ; the :Easten,stii and had re
i c:eived he'So yea: p.l&ozn " the
.Star.,r",. -- ..:.

. 
She .is,Sunec,bY ,~. daughte-

m-1¡'W, iMs. lteSt!'ÐÙÌet, of St.
LoUir onenepew;-'Glenn Burett
, El\ar' Of' ~ Galirn "Aót~-rèl-1ir"'~I'~'--' .. a, . and",,'..,.. 'a ves.' . ,'. ,

:She waii 
als preceeedby 'a'

son; Glenn, wio diêddn 1956:
Funeral. seI'ce$ were held

-a. the, Center Stree Methodst
Church Saiay 'afternoon
March 19, 196, ai2 o'clock. Rev:
~l~oo Greer, church past, of-
ficiated. Bur,ial was in Maplewod
Cemetery.

rr." f"____J_ _ _.___


